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1.

3.

4.

The European Parliament,

- whereas the differences in leve1s of development between lrlediterraneanand northern areas have grown wider during ln" tgZo", as is clearlybrought out in the conclusions of the rirJt report on the sociar andeconomic situation of the regione of the EECr,

- whereas the operation of the common agricultural policy has been asubstantial factor in this growing disparityr as the Commission itselfpointsrout in the document presented pursuait to the mandate of3O lv1ay-,

- noting the commission's intention of embarking on a policy to narros,the gap between the Mediterranean and the other regi-ons tirrouqhmedium-term progranmes directed specificarry at th6se -r"""3,'--

Berieves that the decisions on the scope and nature of theseprograrnmes, and on the financi-al resources to be alrocated tothem, should form an integral part of the negotiations on the82/83 farm prices and related measore" in imftementation ofthe mandate;

considers that these measures in the Mediterranean area shourd beexpressed in an effective poricy for restoring the balance betweenthe regions and not simply in some form of fiiancial compensationwith a view to the further enlargement of the Community;

Takes the view in any case that whatever poriticar and financialcommitment is made to these measures, it Eoes not dispense withthe.need for improvements to the market organizations forMediterranean products ;

supports the general gruidelines proposed by the commission for thedrawing up of the programmes, rut uErieves that it shourd speea upwork on them so that the first prograrnmes can be introdu..a uy tr,-.beginning of next yeari

5. Suggests for this purPose that the progranmes be subdivided intothree tl4)es:
(a) measures to develop individual product areas

these shourd consist of plans to improve the conditions ofproduction in clearly defined areas which have good potentialfor crops or livestock; more specifically the flans- shoulddevelop new and,/or arternative products; impro.re the gualityof production in the l{editerranean sector wtrite at the- sanetime diversifying varieties if necessary; deverop non-Mediterranean anjmal products.

(b) reqional fural measures

these should be programmes supporLi-ng the plans in the productareas to make it possible to create the structures andinfrastructures as a basis for the comprehensive social andeconomic devel0pment of the area concerned and shouldtherefore include measures to:
make available technologi-carl innovationslthe full use of water Jnd land resources;
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- create efficient rural infrastnrctures;
- modernize the methods of transporting, preserving and processing

products;

- facilitate building programmes in rural areasi
- provide incentives to tourism in agricultural areas;
- take action to protect the land and the countryside;
- develop rural activities connected with agriculture;
- initiate vocational training and retraining prograrnmes.

(c) inteqrated development measures

arthough it is essential to solve the agricul-tural- probJ-ems
facing the Mediterranean areas, a whole range of measures is
neceEsary, covering the whole economic and sociar deveropment of
the areas if they are to recover from the bacl<wardness in their
development; there is therefore a need for integrated
development programmes to deal in a comprehensive way with
the problems of industrial and civil infrastructures, small
and medium sized industry, craft induetries and services;
unlees this is done there can only be a woreening in the
problem of unemplolment and an exacerbation of urban
congestion in the metropolitan areas in the less favoured
regione;

These various qncts courd be present in whoLe or in part in each
programme according to the specific requirements of the area at
whlch the programme is directed;

6- cal-ls on the conunission to set up at an earry date a working party
composed of its o\'{n representatives and representatives of the
national and regional authorities and to determine with their
assistance:
- the project, areas
- the specific content of the various progranmes
- the financiar resources to be allocated at community, national

and regional level;
- the administrati-ve procedures that wirl be required by the fact

that this tlpe of project represents an innovation in this field.
7. Calls upon the Conunission to set up a suitable internal st4rcture

to coordinate the funds and manage the progranmes properly;

8. rnstructs its parJ-iamentary committees responsible to report to
it in due time on the basis of Rule 94(4) and Rure 97(1) of its
Rules of Procedure, as appropriate, on the drawing up and
implementation of the medium term programmes in the framework
of a general policy for the development of the I'lediterranean area.
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